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E xecutive Sum m ary 

Investigative A udit Report 

C ity of Crow ley 

M ayor U sed City Funds for Personal Use 

Finding: 2, 

Recom m endation: 

(Page 1) 

From  July 1991 lo February 1996, M ayor Robert L. Istre used 
city cred it cards and city funds to purchase items totaling 
$2,955 for which we could not determhte a public purpose. 
M ayor Istre acknowledged that $398 of these purchases, which 
included vitamins, cologne, an d a sextml device called an 
"equalizer pum p," were for hi s personal use. 

M ayor Istre should no longer use public fu nds to purchase 
item s for his own personal use. A lso, th e city should establish 
policies an d procedures to prevent the purchase of persona l 
items  with fu nds belonging to the city . Finally, the District 
Attorney for th e Fifteenth  Judicial D istrict of Louisiana and 
th e United  States Attorn ey for the W estern  D istrict of th e State 
of Louisiana should review this inform ation and take 
appropriate legal action, to in clude seeking restitution. 

M ayor U sed City Funds to Purchase Culverts 
for W ork on Private Ihroperty 

Finding: 

Recom m endation: 

(P age 3) 

M ayor Istre used  $3,323 of city funds to Imrchase culverts that 
were used on private property owned  by eith er M ayor Istre or 
his friends. An additiona l $1,088 was billed to the city for 
culverts used on M ayor Istre's private property; however, 
when the use of city employees to cover these culverts was 
reported in  a local new spaper, M ayor Istre paid the bill w ith  
his personal funds. The estim ated cost of city labor, 
equipm ent, and dirt used in  installing culverts on three of 
these occasions totaled $4,215 of which the mayor has 
reim bursed the city $1,560. 

The City of Crowley should im plem ent procedures to ensure 
that city fu nds are not used for th e persona l benefit of 



tures. In addition, the city should assign an em ployee, who is 
independent of th e purchasing and check preparation 
processes, to rex.~eive an d sign for goods an d services. Also, 
th e District Attorney for the Fifteenth Judicial District of 
Louisiana should review this inform ation an d take appropriate 
legal action, to include seeking restitution. 
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City Em ployees W ork on Concrete Patio 
for the M ayor's D augtRer 

Finding: 

Recom m endation: 

(Page 10) 

On August 24 and 25, 1994, two city em ployees, while on the 
City of Crowley's payroll, worked on a concrete patio for 
M ayor Istre's daughter in Sco tt, Louisiana. In addition, 
M r. M ichael Fred die stated he an d th e oth er employee, 
M r. Leroy Bates, traveled  to an d from  th e work site in  an  

unmarked city truck. 

The City of Crowley should co mpensate employees only for 
official services rendered . The District ARorney for th e 
Fifteenth Judicial D istrict of Louisiana should review this 
inform ation an d take appropriate legal action. 

City Paid Em ployee's W ife for Services 
Not A ctually Performed 

Finding: M ayor Istre authorized $850 in payments to M s. Lisa 
M once aux, wife of M r. Rieky M oncean x, th e city's anim al 
control offi ce r. City records indicate the payments were for 
accounting, com puter, and filing services. M r. M onceaux 
stated that M s. M onceaux did not perform  acc ounting and 
computer service s, but actually helped him  apprehend anim als 
an d perform  oth er serv ices. 

The City of Crowley should com ply w ith  state law by no 
longer allowin g m em bers of an  em ployee 's im m ediate fam ily 
to contract with  th e city. The city should also establish 
policies an d procedures to prevent the paym ent for services 
that are not properly supported by docm nentation describing 
the service s perform ed  and the dates an d hours worked . In 
addition, th e District Attorney for th e Fifteenth Judicial 
District of Louisiana should review this inform ation an d take 
appropriate legal action, to in clude seeking restitution. 



Fmdi~,gs and Recomm endations 

instructed him  to cover the city emblems on the city equipment and to send a crew to 
install the culverts. 

M r. Doug Kidder, a city employee, stated he an d th en city employee, M r. Johnny 
Sonier, installed th e culverts on one side of M s. Dupre's driveway. Mr . Kidder stated 
he covered  the emblems on th e city 's equipment per instructions from M r. M itchell 
Istre. The approximate cost of the city labor and equipment used  was $625. 

As noted  previously, th e 18-inch culverts were installed  at M s. Dupre 's property. The 
city was unable to provide th e location of th e 12-inch culverts. 

M ayor Istre stated that th e work was done under an  intergovernm ental agreem ent w ith  
th e Town of Iota and that he did not tell anyone to deliver th e culverts to M s. Dupre's 
home nor did he instruct an yone to cover the city emblems on the City of Crowley's 
equipm ent. 

M s. Janet Broussard's Property 

The city paid $720 for culverts and incurred cost of approxim ately $1,080 to install 
the culverts on M s. Jan et Broussard's property. 

On M arch 1, 1996, the City of Crowley purchased  100 feet of 15-inch concrete 
culverts totaling $720 from Acadia Iatmber Yard. M r. Keith Laviolette, employee of 
Acadia Lum ber Yard, stated  that M r. Leroy Bates, a city em ployee, signed  the in voice 
cha rgin g th ese culverts to th e city and directed him  to deliver th e culverts to M r. Roy 
Sm ith 's house. M r. Sm ith  is a pat't-tim e city employee. On M arch 20, 1996, the 
Acadia Parish Police Jury asked for M ayor Istre's assistance in  installin g culverts per a 
request by M r. Sm ith . 

M r. Sm ith  slated that he asked  M ayor Istre several tim es if he had any extra culverts 
and M ayor Istre told him  th at he was going to check ar ound. M r. Smi th told us th at 
th e euh,erts were delivered to his house, an d th en he and M r. Tony Broussar d, 
M s. Janet Broussar d's broth er, carried  th e culverts to M s. Broussard's property. 
According to M r. Sm ith, M s. Broussard was a long-tim e friend. M r. Smi th  added th at 
employees from the city installed these culverts using city equipment. 

M r. Doug Kidder, M r. Darrell I~reernan, an d M r. Raymond Touchet, all city 
employees, confirm ed th at th ey ins talled th ese culverts. M r. M itchell Istre, Street 
Com m issioner, stated that M ayor Istre personally instructed him  to install th e culverts 

and that is why he sent a crew to perform the work. The cost incurred by the city for 
labor and equipment to install these culverts was approximately $1,080. 

M ayor Istre stated that he did not instruct city employee s to bill the culverts to the city 
nor did he instruct city em ployees to ins tall th ese culverts. 



City of Crowley 

M ayor M ade Paym ents to Em ployee's Com pany 

Finding: 

Recom m endation:.:, 

(Page 12) 

During February 1996, city auditors informed M ayor Istre that 
city employees performing extra services should be paid 
through the city's payroll system . Shortly th ereafter, 
M ayor Istre paid his secretary, M s. M onica D upre, for extra 
service s, but made th e paym ent to Zappa Service s, a company 
nam e under which M s. D upre was supposed ly doing business. 

The City of Crowley should pay city employees for extra 
services through its regular payroll system . M aking these 

payments part of the city employee s regu lar compensation will 
assist th e city in complying with  state and fed eral withholding, 
reporting, and oth er tax requirem ents . In addition, th e 
District Attorney for th e Fifteenth  Judicial District of 
Louisiana should take appropriate legal action. 

M ayor Purchased Night Vision Glasses 

Finding: 

Rec om m endation: 

(P age 13) 

M ayor Istre used $1,417 of city funds to lmrchase night vision 
glasses. Accordin g to M ayor Istre, he uses the ni ght vision 
glasses to w atch birds and identify poachers at the city's 

wastewater facility ; however, M r. Jean  Simon, W astewater 
Supe rintendent, stated that he has never seen an y city 
em ployee  or official use an y type of ni ght vision device nor 
was th ere any use for that type of device . Accordin g to 
M ayor Istre, no one else knew that he used  th e night vision 
glasses for this purpose. 

The public purpose an d use of th ese night vision glasses is 
questionable. The City of Crowley should document the 
purpose of all lmrchases on th e purchase requisition. In 
addition, if th is purchase was truly associated with th e 
wastewater facility , the co st should be charged to that 
departm ent rath e~ than the sales tax departm ent. 
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M anagem ent's Responses (Attachm ents I and II) 

Board of Alderm en's 
Response 

M ayor's Response: 

The Board of A lderm en for the City of Crowley stated rather 
th an respond individually to each of tbe  findings, a single 
response to all findings is believed appropriate. The Board of 
A lderm en has no inform ation to refute these findings, does 
not condone these actions, and had no prior knowledge of 
item s m entioned in th e report. W e w ill establish proced ures 
to prevent reoc currence of such actions in the future. 

M r. C . M ichael ltill, Attorney, responded on be half of M ayor 
Istre. 

Because th e Legislative Auditor refused to provide supporting 
docum entation, il is im possible for the m ayor to review and 
respond specifically to each purcha se cited. M ayor Istre, on 
occasion, used the city cred it card to m ake personal purchases. 
It was M ayor Istre's intent that he, personally, would pay for 
these item s. From  1990 to 1996, M ayor Istre reim bursed th e 
city for $660 of pe rsonal items cha rged to his city credit card 
and he also received reimbursement from the city for items 
purchased for city use on hi s persona l credit card. 
Apparently, through oversight, som e pe rsonal item s charged 
to M ayor Istre's city credit card w ere not paid for by th e 
m ayor, but were paid with city fu nds on his adm inistrative 
account. During the investigation, M ayor Istre identified $398 
of personal items that were paid for by the city . M ayor Istre 
has now identified additional item s that have increased th at 

total to $594.70. M ayor Istre will reimburse the city $694.70; 
the additional $100 more than covers any interest which might 
be owed on these personal purcha ses. 

To avoid any further appearance of impropriety , M ayor Istre 
w ill discontinue the practice of charging any personal item s on 
th e city credit card. 



B ackground and M ethodology 

The Legislative Auditor received allegations indicating that M ayor Robert L. Istre used  city 
funds for personal purposes. Spec ifically, the allegations in dicated that M ayor Istre used  the 
city's credit cards to charge items that were for his personal use. In addition, we were 
informed that M ayor Istre approved  paym ents of expenditures by the cit), that were for th e 
benefit of him self and his friends an d not for official city business. The purpose of our 
investigation was to gath er evidence to support or refu te th ese allegations . To address th ese 

issues, we performed ~e tollowing procedures: 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Exam ined selected City of Crowley records 

Interviewed  current and prior city em ployees, alderm en, and oth er in dividuals 

as nec essary 

Reviewed Louisiana statutes, Attorn ey G eneral opinions, ordinance s, and oth er 

regulations of th e City of Crowley 

M ade in quiries an d observations to the extent we considered necessary to 

achi eve our  purpose 



Findings and R ecom m endations 

M AYO R U SED CITY FUNDS FOR PERSONAL USE 

From  July 1991 to February 1996, M ayor Robert L. Istre used city credit cards and city 
funds to purchase items totaling $2,955 for which we could not determine a public 
pur pose. M ayor Isire acknowledged that $398 of these pur chases, which included 
vitam ins, co logne, an d a sexual device called an "equalizer pum p," were for his personal 
Use. 

The City of Crowh;y has credit card accotm ts w ith BankCar d Services and First BankCard 
Center. M s. Judy L. Istre, City Clerk/Treasurer, stated that the city has three cards from  the 
BankCar d Serv ice s account an d one car d from  th e First BankCar d Center acc ount. According 
to M s. Istre, M ayor Istre has one of th e cards from  BankCar d Service s and the only car d for 
th e First BankCar d Center account. She added  that M ayor Istre refers to the card from  First 
BankCar d Center as "his card." M s. Istre fu rther stated that M ayor Istre reviews an d 
approves each credit card statem ent before paym ent. Charges to both of th ese acc ounts are 
paid with city funds. 

W e determined that from July 1991 to February 1996, purchases totaling $2,955 were charged 
to the credit cards for item s that appear to be for personal use. These charges are as follow s: 

1. AM GI Sweepstakes 
2. Adam M ail 

Adam M ail 
3. Bass Shoe 
4. Blair Corporation 

5. Boot County Oudet. Iowa, La 
6. Coo k Brothers 

Cred/l Card 
Amount Used Description of Item(s) 

$59.98 
29.95 
213.41 
105.07 
123.95 

Bank Services 
Firsl Bank 
First Bank 
First Bank 
Bard: Services 

66.30 F~st Bank 
260.30 Bank Serciees 

7. County Seat - Levi Outlet - Iowa, La. 175.76 First Bank 
8. Dillard's 241.88 First Bank 
9. DM E CVP M erchandise 61.60 First Bank 

10. Iiaband 

11. ltalbe rts I1 
12. Itand some Rewards 
13. ltea~ and Am erica 
14. Home Shopp~ 

297.83 First Bank 

33.38 
26,00 
162.00 
39.80 

First Bank 
Bank Services 
Bank Services 
First Bank 

Hallmark Luggage - sent to mayor's home address 
Sexual device 
M erchant of adult sex aids and/or devices 
Dress and casual shoes 
Eight each at[ in one Wol sets - sent 1o mayor's home 
address 
M erchant of western wear and boots 
Men's travel grooming sets (19), ladies' manicure 
sets (23), train sets (2), men's-3 piece belt sets (2), 
and an AM /FM  stereo casscuc player 
M erchant of clothing and accessories 
Aramis - men's cologne 
Snuggle boots, sports watch, slmgback slippers, and 
men's shoes 
M en's hats, shoes, shirts, and slacks that were all 
se ttt to the mayor's home ad dl~ss 
Tile W orld Book of ]sUre - genealogy 
W alker's pedometer 
A bed frame and mattress 
No W et W onder Foam Carpet Cleaner 
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15. IOrklands - gih store - Lafay~~  
Mall 

16. National Express 
17. ESI 
18. Outdoor W orld - I~kss Pro Shop 

19. Pr~tigc Fr~graP.c~ Outlet 
Store - Iowa, IA. 

20. 'lickel M ~I~r - DIB~ , Tex. 
21. 7ime/LHc Your Hit Par~ e 
22. U.S. Health Club 
23. Van Hcusen - Factory Ou det~- 

Iowa, L& 
24. ~ tnity Fa:tT - O~t.tet - Iowa, I..t. 
25. The W allet W orks - Ou tlet - 

Iowa, L.S. 

Credit Card 
heaolmt U~  Description or" Item(s) 

$185.60 First BaP~ Potpourri, glass mugs, and brass bell 

47.80 First ]~ rAk 
23.90 First Bank 

94.49 First Bank 

18.92 First Bauk 

"/6,50 
242.83 
126.86 
91,06 

F~ t B~  
First Bank 
First Bank 
First Bank 

Singer Handystltch and AC adapter 
Electric ~ nBa 
Propeller prop lock, C~pS, m,~,t, dove decoy, pool billlar~ 
su'aps, and other 
M crchJmt of per fumes ~  colognes 

M etc.hi~  of emer~ txemt tieket~ 
Musical casset~  from the 500) and 60(s) 
Vitamins 
M erchant of dre, ss ~  casual apparel 

106.00 ~  Services M er~ ~. of brand re.me apparel 
44.02 First Ba~k M erchant of leather goods 

Grand Toul $2,955,19 

Some of these purchases (including the Hallmark luggage purchased from AM GI Sweepstakes, 
the tool sets purcha sed  from  Blair Corporation, and th e m en's clothing an d shoes purcha sed 
from Haband) were delivered  to the mayor's home; address. 

M ayor Istre idemified  $398 of the purcha ses from U.S. Health Club, Dillard's, and Adam 
M ail (Adam & Eve) that were for personal use. M ayor Istre stated that the: audio cassettes and 
the bed  would not be for personal use because he had used  th em at his office. According to 
M ayor Istre, he has no knowledge of th e purchases from  AIVlGI Sweepstakes, H aband, or th e 
Bass Pro Shop. M ayor Istre inform ed us that he could not determ ine whether th e other item s 
purchased were for his persona l use, including th e remaining items pur cha sed from Adam  
M ail, a m ercha nt of adult sex aids and/or devices. 

By using funds belongin g to th e City of Crowley for hi s personal purposes, M ayor Istre ma y 
have violated one or m ore of th e follow ing state an d federal laws: 

Artich; VII, Section 14 of the Louisiana Constitution 

R .S. 14:67, "Theft" 

R.S. 14:68, "Una uthorized Use of a M ovable" 

R .S. 14:134, "M alfeasance in  Office" 

R.S. 42:1461 (A), "Obligation Not to M isappropriate" 

18 U.S.C. ~666, "Theft Concerning Programs Receiving Federal Funds" 

18 U.~;.C. ~1341, "Mail Fraud" 



City of Crowley 

On December 4, 1995, M ayor Istre wrote a letter to the Sixth W ard and Crowley 
Drainage D istrict iequesting assistance in installing 140 foot of drainage pipe at 7520 
H om er Adam  Road. The culverts hlstalled at 7520 H om er Adam  Road appear to be 
th e sam e type, size, an d quantity as th e cnlverts rem aining from  tha t purchased by th e 
city on N ovem ber 6, 1995. The prope rty at 7520 H om er A dam  Road is M ayor Istre's 

cam p. 

M ayor Istre stated that he purchased the 140 feet of culverts for his cam p from an 
in dividual whose nam e he could not recall. M ayor Istre stated that he would provide 
us w ith a copy of th e in voice; however, we have yet to receive an y docum entation to 

support M ayor;
:
Istre's claims. The city's total cost of the 140 teet of culverts was 

$1,522. 

M s. M oul ca King Dupre's Property 

The city paid $1,081 for culverts delivered to Ms . M oulca King Dupre's hom e and 
incurred cost of approxim ately $625 for labor and equipment used in their 
installation. 

Approxim ately 240 feet of 18-inch culverts were installed  on M s. D upre's property. 
M s. Dupre is currently M ayor Istre's sec retary. M s. Dupre stated that she purcha sed  
som e of th ese culverts from  Coas tal Culvert an d th e rema ining culverts were purchased  

from M r. Paul M armino (former employee who is now deceased ). W e obtained  a 
receipt from  Coastal Culvert dated August 19, 1994, which in dicates that M s. Dupre 
purchased 100 fee t of 18-in ch culverts. M s. D upre does not ha ve a receipt for th e 
culverts she claim s to have purchased from  M r. M arm ino. 

On June 30, 1994, the City of Crowley purchased 120 fee t of 18-inch culverts an d 120 
feet of 12-inch culverts totaling $1,081 from Coastal Cu lvert. M r. Ricky M onceaux, a 
city em ployee, stated that he was instructed  by M ayor lstre to pick th ese culverts up 
from  Coastal Culvert and deliver th em to M s. Dupre's property. M r. M onceaux stated 
that while on city thne and using city equipment, he and M r. Leroy Bates, an other city 
em ployee, picked up an d delivered th e culverts to M s. D upre's property. 

M r. Gerard Frey, form er ma yor of th e Town of Iota , stated that M ayor Istre called  him  
and asked him  to ins tall th e culverts for M s. Dupre. M r. Frey stated be would not 
approve sending town employee s to perform  work outside th e boundar ies of th e Town 
of Iota . 

According to M r. M itchell Istre, Street Comm issioner, M ayor Istre gave him  a copy of 
a letter from  the Acadia Par ish Police Jury to th e Town of Iota requesting th at th e town 
ins tall the culverts. M r. M itchell Istre stated  th at he explain ed to th e m ayor th at th e 

letter was between the Town of Iota and the police jury an d that the City of Crowley 
did not ha ve the authority to install the culverts. M r. M itchell Istre stated M ayor Istre 
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M ayor Istre's Property 

M ayor Istre charged $1,088 of culverts to the city and had th e culverts delivered to 
his personal prope rty. In addition, th e city incurred labor, equipment, and 
material cost of approximately $2,510 in th e installation of th ese culverts. 

M s. Sharon Fonte not, a Coastal Culvert em ployee, stated that on M ay 8, 1996, 
M r. Bates m ade two trips to Coastal Culvert to purchase cul verts for the city. 
M s. Fontenot stated that on M r. Bates' first trip she told him  that he could not purchase 
the culverts unless he had a purchase order from the city . According to M s. Fontenot, 
M r. Bates return ed later that day with a purchase order from  th e city for 100 feet of 
30-inch metal culverts. These culverts were then added to an invoice for $1,088 in the 
name of the City of Crowley. M r. M arcus Reviere, a Coastal Cu lvert employee, stated  
th at he delivered these culverts to property on H ighway 13 five m iles south  of 
Crowley. 

On M ay 14, 1996, the Acadia Parish Police Jury sent a letter to M ayor Istre asking for 
the city's assistance to install culverts at 4389 Highway 13 per the request of 
M r. Edward Doug Faulk. According to M s. Peggy Romero, a police jury employee, 
M ayor Istre requested  that this letter be sent. M s. Rom ero stated that M ayor Istre told 
her that M r. Faulk was requestin g th e assistance. 

On M ay 17, 1996, The Crowley Post Signal reported that cil), employees were 
installing culverts on M ayor Istre's property located on H ighway 13. According to 
M s. Fontenot, on that sam e day, M ayor Istre called  to say th at th ere was a mi stake and 
those culverts billed  to the city should have been billed to him  personally. M ayor Istre 
then personally paid for the culverts. 

On June 7, 1996, the City of Crowley's Public W orks Comm ittee asked  M ayor Istre to 
explain th e allegations of work perform ed on th e m ayor's property on H ighway 13. 
M ayor Istre explained that th ere was a m istake m ade with Coastal Culvert. At this 
tim e, M ayor Istre reimbursed the city $1,560 for the labor and equipment that he 
claim s was required to cover th e culverts on his property. The comm ittee also asked 
M ayor Istre if a state perm it was obtained  sin ce  th is work was perform ed in  the right- 
of-way of a state highway. M ayor Istre attached to his respons e to th e com m ittee a 
copy of a state perm it dated  April 8, 1996. H owever, we obtain ed  th e official state 
perm it from  the D epartm ent of Transportation and D evelopm ent, whi ch w as dated 
June 17, 1996, in dicating that M ayor Istre did not obtain this official perm it until after 
he responded to th e com m ittee. 

M ayor Istre's cam p, M s. D upre's property, and M s. Broussard's property are located 
outside the City of Crowley. The tota l cost of public funds used to purchase these 
culverts was $3,323. Another $1,088 of culverts installed  on M ayor Istre's property, 
also outside city lim its, was paid by M ayor Istre personally when it became public 



M ayor Istre should no longer use public fim ds to purchase item s for his own personal use, 
Also, the city should establish policies and procedures to prevent th e pur chase of personal 
items  with funds belonging to the city . Finally, the District AUorney for the Fifteenth Judicial 
District of Louisiana and th e United States Attorney for th e W estern District of th e State of 
Lo uisiana should review tlfis inform ation an d take appropriate legal action, to in clude seeking 

restitu tion. 

M AYO R U SED CITY FUN D S TO  PUR CH A SE 
CULVERTS FO R  W O RK  O N  PRIVATE 
PRO PERTY 

M ayor Istre used $3,323 of city funds to pur chase culverts that were used on private 
property owned by eith er M ayor Istre or his friends. An additional $1,088 was billed to 
the city for culverts us ed on M ayor Istre's private property; however, when th e us e of city 
em ployees to cover th ese cul verts was  reported in a local newspaper, M ayor Istre paid th e 
bill with  his personal funds . The estim ated cost of city labor, equipment, and dirt us ed in 
installing culverts on three of these occasious  totaled $4,215 of which th e mayor has 
reim bursed the city $1,560. 

Below are four instances where culverts for personal use were billed  to the city . In three of 
the four instances, city employee s and equipment were used  on private property. The culverts 
are located outside the city limits of Crowley and appear to serve no purpose oth er than th e 
benefit of the private property ow ner. 

M ayor Istre's Cm~p 

The city paid $1,$22 for culverts th at were installed at M ayor Istre's cam p. 

M r. M itchell Istre, Street Com m issioner, stated that he and M ayor Istre decided  to 
purchase 20 feet of plastic culverts for a repair on A venue L. M r. M itchell Istre also 
stated  that M ayor Istre sent M r. Leroy Bates, city em ployee, to pick up the culvert. 
Accordin g to M r. M itchell Istre, M r. Bates returned  from  Coastal Culvert &  Supply, 
Inc., with a trailer load of 24-inch plastic culverts. City records indicate that on 
November 6, 1995, the city pur chased 8 joints (160 feet) of 24-inch plastic culverts 
totaling $1,740 from Coastal Cu lvert. M r. M itchell Istre stated that he used  one 
20-foot joint of the culverts for the repair, but does not know wha t happened  to the 
remaining 7 joints of culverts. Mr. M itchell Istre added that these culverts were not 
delivered to the city's public works facility. M r. Kenny Nutt, Public W orks  D irec tor, 

also stated that the remaining 140 feet of culverts were not delivered to the city's public 
works facility. 
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Transm itted herewith is our  investigative report on the City of Crow ley. Our exam ination was 
conducted in  accordance w ith  Title 24 of th e Lo uisiana Revised Statutes and was perform ed  to 
determ ine th e propriety of certain allegations received  by this office . 

This report presents our fin din gs an d recom m endations, as well as your responses. Copies of 
th is report have been delivered  to The H onorable M icha el H arson, D istrict Attorney for th e 
Fifteenth Judicial District of Louisiana, The Honorable M ichael D . Skinner, the United States 
Attorney for th e W estern D istrict of Lo uisiana, and oth ers as  required  by state law . 

AFB/ka 

{MORSHFI 

Respectfully subm itted 

Daniel G . Kyle, CPA, CFE 
Legislative Auditor 
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City (if Crowley 
"The Rice Capital of America" 

Post Office Box 1463 
CROW LEY, LOUISIANA 70527-1463 

April 16, 1997 

l-Ion. D an Kyle 
]~egislative Auditor 
P.O . Box 94397 
Baton Rouge, LA 70804-9397 

Dear Dr. Kyle 

1035-C 

Re: City of Crowley 
M anagem ent Response on Behalf 
of the Board of A lderm en 

The Board of Alderm en of th e City of Crowley, by una nim ous vote, have auth orized 
m e to author an official m anagem ent response on behalf of th e Board of A lderm en. 

W e, the M embers of the Board of Alderm en of the City of Crowley, have reviewed 
the prelim inary draft of th e investigatiw; report on the City of Crowley. W e would like to 
express ouT' thanks to your office for th e th orough investigation which was conducted. The 
Board has no inform ation or knowledge to refute any of th e inf orm ation presented in th is 
report. The Board of Alderm en of the City of Crowley does not condone any of th e alleged 
illegal actions found in your report nor did we, as a body, have prior knowledge of such 
activities. 

Rather than respond individually to each of the allegations, a single response to all 
~dlegations is believed appropriate. Currently th e Board of A lderm en, City Attorney and City 
Auditor are reviewing the policies and intern al control procedures of the City to elim ina te any 



recurrence of the type of activities m entioned in the investigative report. The Board of 
A lderm en of th e City of Crowley is com m itted to taking any and all steps necessary, 
including enacting and changing procedures and disciplining personnel to prevent th ese 
activities in th e fu ture. 

If an y further inform ation is needed, please contact th is body and you m ay expect our 
full and com plete cooperation. 

W ard 3, D ivision B 

Alderm an, W ard 3, D ivision A 

Steve Lambousy, City Auditor 
Thomas K . Regan, City Attorney 

BOARD OF ALDERM EN OF TH E 
CITY OF CROW LEY 

BY 

"Greg Jt~nes~ lderman 
W ard 1, D ivision B 

W ard 4, D ivision B 
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April 24, 1997 

Dr. Daniel G. Kyle, 
Legislative Auditor 
1600 North Third Street 
P .O . Box 94397 
Baton Rouge , IA 70804-9397 

RE: [)raft Audit Report, City of Crowley 
Our File : 13037 

Dear Dr . Kyle : 

MICHAEL HILL~ 
EDW IN L LAFARGU~ 

O F COUNSEL 

POST O FFICE ORAW [R 52aZ8 
LA~AYETT[,LOUISIANA 

~oso~-28~e 

This letter is in partial response to the Preliminary Draft 
Audit Report on the City of Crowley transmitted by your letter of 
April i0 . 

For those reasons set our below , this response must , of a 
necessity, be only a partial response. 

Apparently , your office has undertaken an extensive audit of 
the City of Crowley . It is my understanding, from my discussions 
with members of your staff, that they reviewed many large boxes 
of documents furnished by the city for the audit . Additionally , 
information was obtained directly from certain vendors which , 
apparently , were not a part of the city records. 

On behalf of Mayor Istre, I requested a short extension of 
time, not to exceed seven (7) days, within which to make a more 
complete response . This delay was necessitated by the large 
number of documents to be reviewed , and also by the fact that 
these documents are not currently in the custody of the city . 
Additionally , :[ was told that the documents which your office had 
obtained directly from the vendors would not be furnished to me 
for my review and response. It is apparently the position of 
your office that such documents constitute "work papers" and 
therefore will not be disclosed . Again , it was not my desire to 
review any "work papers" or notes made by your staff; it was 
simply my request to see copies of the invoices, sales tickets

, 
etc . obtained from the vendors so that a more complete response 
could be made .- 



 

Clearly , without access to the same information that your 
staff had , it is impossible to make a meaningful and complete 
response to the audit . Your staff has acknowledged this to me by 
conceding that I, on behalf of Mayor Istre, was in a real "bind" 
because of the short time available for a response and the lack 
of access to source material. 

It seems to me that this is unfair in the extreme. 

Although , we have not been given the opportunity to review 
the materials relied upon by your office, Mayor Istre responds, 
insofar as he can given the limited infor~ ation provided in your 
draft report , as follows . 

Mayor Istre, on occasion, used the c~ty credit card issued 
to him to make purchases for personal items. It was Mayor 
Istre 's intent that he, personally , would pay for these items, 
and in fact Mayor Istre , with his personal funds, did pay for 
over $660 of personal items charged to his city credit card for 
the period 1990-96. This fact is not reflected in your 
preliminary draft audit report. 

Furthermore , as I am sure you are aware , Mayor Istre 
purchased some items (goods and services) for the city, on his 
personal credit card. Mayor Istre was reimbursed by the city for 
at ].east some of these purchases. This fact is also omitted from 
your draft report . 

Apparently , through oversight, some personal items which 
were charged to Mayor Istre 's city credit card were not paid for 
by Mayor Istre with his personal funds and were , rather, paid for 
with city funds , on his administrative account . 

Mayor Istre has now identified a total of $594.70 in 
personal items that were apparently paid for with city funds. 
This includes those items numbered 2, 8 (partial), 9, ii and 22. 
Mayor Istre is unsure of the following charges : 

Boot City Outlet 
County Seat 
Habrand 
Outdoor World 
Vanity Fair 



 



 

To the best of his knowledge, the remaining items listed in 
your draft audit report were used for City of Crowley purposes. 

Remember , however , that this response must be considered an 
initial one, and subject to revision and change, only since you 
have not seen fit to disclose the underlying audit source 
documents . 

Mayor Istre will reimb urse the City of Crowley $694.70; the 
additional $i00 more than covers any interest which might be owed 
on "these personal purchases. 

To the extent that Mayor Istre can identify other personal 
items which wer~ ;,aid for with city funds, he will immediately 
reimburse the city for each and every such amount, with interest. 

Your refusal to provide Mayor Istre with the supporting 
documentation , however, makes that review very burdensome and 
actually may have the effect of delaying the city 's reimbursement 
for additional items should any be identified . 

At no time was it Mayor Istre 's intent to engage in any 
illegal or improper act. It is ludicrous to believe that anyone 
would use a credit card in an attempt to steal or misappropriate 
public funds. 

The failure of Mayor Istre to allocate, at all times 
accurately , purchases on the city credit card between items for 
his personal use, and items for the use of his office or the city 
was simply inadvertence . The relatively small numb er of items 
misallocated , under the circumstances, is indicative of that 
fact . 

Nevertheless, and to avoid any further appearance of 
impropriety , Mayor Istre will discontinue the practice of 
charging any personal items on the city credit card . 

CMH/trm 

time and access to 
so that a complete 

source documents 
response could 

Very truly yours, / 

C . Michael Hill 
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C ity of C row ley 

A pril 28, 1997 

Investigative A udit 

O ffi ce of the Legislative A uditor 
State of Louisiana 

D aniel G . K yle, Ph.D ., C PA , C FE 

Legislative A uditor 



L egal Provisions 

The. following legal citations are referred to in  the Fin dings and Recom mendations  section of 

th is; report: 

R .S. 14:67 provides that th eft is th e m isappropriation or taking of anythin g of value which 
belongs to anoth er, eith er with out th e cons ent of th e oth er to th e m isappropriation or taking, or 

by m eans Of fraudtfl 
.
~
, 
t conduct, practices, or representations . 

R.S. 14:68 provides that unauth orized use of a m ovable is th e intentioxud taking or use of a 
m ovable whi ch belongs to another, either without the other's consent, or by m eans of 
fraudulent conduct, practices, or representations , but with out an y intention to deprive the oth er 
of the m ovable perm anently. 

R .S. 14:72 provides that forgery is th e false m aking or altering, with  inum t to defraud, of an y 
signature to, or an), part of, any writing purporting to have legal efficacy. 

R .S. 14:134 provides, in part, that m alfeasan ce in  office is comm itted when an y public officer 
or public employee shall: (1) intentionally refuse or fail to perform any duty lawfully required  
of him , as such office r or employee ; (2) intentionally pe rform an y such duty in an  unlawful 
man ner; or (3) knowingly perm it any other public offi cer or public employee, under his 
authority , to intentionally refuse or fail to perform  any duty lawfu lly required  of him  or to 
perform  any such duty in  an  unlaw ful m anner. 

R .S. 14:138 provides, in part, that payroll fraud is com m itted when any public officer or 
public em ployee sha ll carry, cause to be car ried, or perm it to be  carried, directly or in direc tly, 
upon th e employm ent list or payroll of his offi ce, th e nam e of an y person as employee, or 
shall pay any employee , with  knowled ge that such employee is receiving paym ent or 
com pensation for service s not actually rendered by said employee or for services grossly 
inadequate for such paym ent or com pensation. 

R .S.. 42:1113 provides that no public serv ant, excluding any legislator and any appointed 
m em ber of any board or com m ission an d any m em ber of a governing auth ority of a par ish 
with a population of ten th ousand or less, or m ember of such a public serv ant's im m ed iate 
fam ily, or legal entity in which he has a controlling interest sha ll bid on or enter into any 
contract, subcontract, or other transaction that is under the supervision or jurisdiction of the 
agency of such public servant. 
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knowled ge that these culverts were billed to th e city. In addition, M ayor Istre 
instructed  city em ployees to install or cover the culverts w ith dirt using city equipm ent 
at an estimated  cost to th e city of $4.,215. The mayor has repaid the city $1,560 of this 

City employees stated th eir norm al procedure is to mail city checks when they pay 
vendors. Accordin g to M s. Fontenot of Coastal Culvert, th ey received by m ail th e city 
checks  payin g th e invoices dated November 6, 1995, and June 30, 1994, in th e 

amounts of $1,740 and $1,081, respectively. 

These actions m ay be
.
~iolations of one or more of the following 

R .S. 14:67, "Theft" 

R .S. 14:68, "Unauthorized U se of a M ovable" 

R.S. 14:134, "M alfeas ance  in Of-lice " 

R.S. 42:1461(A), "Obligation Not to M isappropriate" 

18 U.S.C. ~666, "Theft Concerning Programs Receiving Fed eral Funds" 

18 U.S.C. ~1341, "Mail Fraud" 

The City of Crowley should implement procedur es to ensure that city funds are not used  for 
th e personal benefit of individuals. In addition, th e D istrict Attorney for th e Fifteenth Judicial 
D istrict of Louisiana  and th e United State s Attorney for the W estern D istrict of Lo uisiana 
should review this information an d take appropriate legal action, to include seeking restitution. 

M AYO R CREATED FICTITIO U S IN VO ICE 

In April 1995, M ayor Istre paid M r. Dudley Broussard, a friend of M ayor Istre, $960 for 
culverts supposedly pro 'chased by the city. Mr . Broussard inform ed us th at, alth ough he 
never sold cul verts to th e city, he endorsed the chec k for M ayor Istre but did not receive 
any of the m oney. 

On April 11, 1995, M ayor Istre paid M r. Broussard $960. The chec k was signed by M ayor 
Istre and City Clerk/Treasur er Judy L. Istre and endorsed by M r. Broussard an d M r. Richard 
M onceaux, a city em ployee. The corresponding in voice, which w as approved  by M ayor Istre, 
indicates that M r. Broussard sold 192 four-foot culverts to the city for $960. 
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According to M r. M onceaux, M ayor Istre was aware that M s. M onceaux was not perform ing 

accounting and com puter services. 

These: actions indicate possible violations of one or m ore of the following laws 

R .S. 14:67, "Theft" 

R .S. 14:72, "Forgery" 

R .S. 14:134, "M alfeasan ce in  Office" 

R .S. 42 z:t 113, "Prohibited Contractual Arran gem ents" 

R.S. 42:1461 (A), "Obligation Not to M isappropriate ~ 

The City of Crowley should com ply with  state law by no longer allow in g m em bers of an  
em ployee's im m ediate fam ily to contract w ith the city. The city should also establish policies 
and proce dures to prevent th e paym ent for services th at ar e not properly supported by 
docum entation describin g the serv ices perform ed and th e dates and hours worked. In addition, 
th e D istrict Attorney for th e Fifteenth  Judicial D istrict of Louisiana should review th is 
inform ation and take appropriate legal action, to include seeking restitution. 

M A YO R M AD E PAYM ENTS TO 
EM PLO YEE'S CO M PANY 

D uring February 1996, city auditors inform ed M ayor Istre that city em ployees 
perform ing extra services should be paid through th e city's payroll system . Shortly 
thereafter, M ayor lstre paid his secretary, M s. M onica Dupre, for extra services, but 
m ade the paym ent to Zappa Services , a com pany nam e under w hich M s. D upre was 
supposedly doing busines s. 

From April 1993 to Novem ber 1995, M s. D upre received paym ents, in addition to her norm al 
salary , for perform ing computer services for the city . These payments were not proce ssed 
through th e city's payroll system . In th e audit report of the City of Crowley dated February  1, 
1996, th e Certified Public Accounting firm  Broussar d, Poche', Lew is, &  Brean x stated th at 
th e city m ade paym ents to several em ployees th at did not go through th e payroll system . The 
audit :report recommended that all future payments to city employees be made through the 
payroll system . 

On Ju~.y 19, 1996, the city paid Zappa Services $401 for installing and baci'dng up software on 
the city's com puters, The purchase orders and check for this work were signed by M ayor 
Istre. The address typed on th e city's check for Zappa Services is th e sam e as M s. Dupre's 
hom e address. M s. D upre stated th at she and her husband established Zappa Services in th e 
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M ayor's R esponse 
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M s. Roxie Viator, a form er city em ployee., inform ed us that M ayor Istre instructed her to 
prepare the invoice in dicating that M r. Broussard sold culverts to the city. M s. Viator told us 
that M ayor Istre stood hy her desk and dictaled  the inform ation to type on the invoice . 
According to M s. Viator, upon completion of the docum ent, she observe~l M ayor Istre initial 
the invoice . M s. M arce ll Trahan~ a former city employee whose duties included  preparing 
m anual checks, stated that M ayor Istre personally instructed her to prepar e th e check in  
paym ent of th e Broussar d invoice . 

According to M r. Broussard, he did not sell culverts to the city. He stated that the mayor just 
prepared  a check for $960 with his name on i! and asked  him to endorse it. In addition, 
M r. Broussard said tha..t he did not receive any of the m oney from  the chec k. M r. Broussard 
inform ed  us that in Septem ber 1996, a year  and a half after th e chec k was written, M ayor Istrc 
told him  to expect th e auditors to question him  almut th e chec k. Accordin g to M r. Broussard, 
M ayor Istre told him to tell the auditors that he purcha sed culverts for $1,000 from an 
unknown m an from Houston, Texas, kept som e of th e culverts for himself an d sold th e 
remaining culverts to the city and had them delivered to M r. Paul Marmino (form er city 
employee who is now deceased ) at the old disposal (sewer) plan t. 

The city chec k was also endorsed  by M r. M once aux. According to Mr . M once aux, he was 
called  to city hall where lVlr. Broussard asked  him to cash the $960 check. After cashing the 
chec k, he returned to city hall an d gave the cash to M r. Broussard. 

On December 6, 1996, we discussed the $960 check with M ayor Istre. M ayor Istre inform ed  
us that M r. M armino found a good deal that he (the mayor) could not pass up and the culverts 
were delivered to th e old disposal plant. 

These actions in dicate th at one or m ore of th e following laws ma y ha ve been violated 

R .S. 14:67, "Theft" 

R .S. 14:72, "Forgery" 

R .S. 14:134, "M alfeasan ce in O ffice" 

R.S. 42:1461(A), "Obligation Not to M isappropriate" 

The D istrict Attorney for th e Fifteenth  Judicial D istrict of Louisiana should review this 
inform ation and take appropriate legal action, to include seeking restitution. 
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M AYOR USFD CITY FUNDS FOR LO AN 
AND  FICTITIO US PUR CH ASE 

M ayor Istre signed two city checks made payable to M r. Carl Brogssard for $200 and 
$498. W hile M r. Broussar d did receive the $200, th e city has no supporting 
docum entation describing th e purpose of this ch eck. The second check is suppo rted by an  

invoice docum enting th e city 's pur chase of pipe from M r. Broussar d. According to 
M r. Broussar d, he has never sold any pipe to fine city and he did not receive th e $4 98. 

M r. Broussard stated that on January 5, 1995, he m et w ith th e m ayor in the ma yor's office and 
asked for a $200 loan,: According to M r. Broussard, M ayor Istre said thai: be would prepare a 
city check for $200 and that he would rec ord the check as a purchase of pipe. M r. Broussard 
stated  that th e mayor prepar ed the check while he waited in th e m ayor's office an d that he 
(Broussard) personally cashed  the $200 check. M r. Broussard added that he intended to repay 
the $.200 but was unable to do so. M s. Judy L. Istre, City Clerk/Treasurer, stated there are no 
supporting docum ents in the city f'des for the $21X) disbursement to M r. Broussard. 

The ,;econd city check ma de payable to M r. Carl Broussard for $4 98, dated January 13, 1995, 
was ,;upported by an in voice, purcha se order, and a purchase request that in dicated it was for 

the purcha se of 19 joints of 18-inch pipe, Mr. Ricky Moneeaux, animal control officer, and 
M s. Roxie Viator, form er employee, identified  th e initials on th e in voice an d purcha se request 
as th ose of M ayor Istre. M r. M onceaux stated  he signed the purcha se order because the 
m ayor had signed it. M r. M onee aux added that he did not know wheth er th e pipe was 
received  by th e city. 

M r. Broussard stated that he never sold th e city anything an d that he ha d no kn owledge of th e 
$498 city check. Hie added that the only check he endorsed  an d ha d knowled ge of was the 
$200 check. 

On October 2, 1996, we: presented th e mayor with the payment documents for the $4 98 
transaction. W e explained th at we ha d been unable to locate th e pipe. M ayor Istre inform ed  
us th at he would try to locate th e pipe. As of th e date of this report, th e ma yor ha s provided 
no inform ation on the location of th e pipe, 

The above actions indicate that one or m ore of the following laws ma y ha ve bee n violated 

R .S. 14:67, "Theft" 

R .S. 14:68, "Unauth orized U se of a M ovable" 

R .S. 14:134, "M alfeasance in  O ffice" 

R.S. 42:1461(A), "Obligation Not to M isappropriate" 
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The City of Crowley should properly docmnent all expenditures. In addition, the city should 
assign an employee, who is independent of the purchasing an d check preparation processes, to 
receive an d sign foI goods and services. Also, the D istrict Attorney for the Fifteenth  Judicial 
D istrict of Louisiana sh(mld review this inform ation an d take appropriate legal action, to 

include seeking restitution. 

CITY EM PLO YEES W O RK  O N CO N CRETE 
PATIO FOR TH E M AYO R 'S DAUGH TER 

On August 24 and 25, 1994, two city employees, while on the City of Crowley's payroll, 
worked on a concrete patio for M ayor Istre's daughter in Scott, LouiSiana. In  addition, 
M r. M ichael Freddi e stated he and the oth er em ployee , M r. Leroy Bates, traveled to and 
from the work site in an  .nmarked city truck. 

M r. M ichael Freddie stated that he and M r. Leroy Bates, both city em ployees, m et in  th e 
m ayor's office where M ayor Istre gave th em  instructions to com plete a concrete patio for his 
daughter. The hom e of th e m ayor's daughter is located in  Scott, Louisiana. M r. Freddie 
stated  when he and M r. Bates arrived the first day, August 24, 1994, th ey leveled th e form , 

dug a 12-inch footing around the ed ge of the form , an d installed  plastic sheeting (visquene) 
and concrete w ire. On th e next day, he and M r. Bates carried  th e ready m ix concrete by 
wheel barrow from  th e concrete truck to th e concrete form . M r. Fred die further stated  that 
the m ayor's son-in -law , M r. Peter Nelson Prim eaux, was present during th e two days th ey 

worked on the project. 

M r. Prim eaux stated that he contracted w ith M r. Bates to perform  the concrete work and paid 
M r. Bates $150 in cash. M r. Prim eaux stated tha t he obtained  M r. Bates' service s when he 
and M ayor Istre were discussing th e patio in  th e ma yor's office. In  addition, M r. Prim eaux 
stated that he did not contract w ith  nor pay M r. Fred die. 

Payroll records indicate th at both M r. Bates and M r. Freddie were paid with  public funds for 
8 hours on Augu st 24 an d 8 hours on Augu st 25. Neith er took leave on the two days in 

question. Total wages for both men for the two days were $142. M r. Freddie agree s that he 
w as on th e ci.

ty payroll when this work was perform ed . Because M r. Bates ha s refused  to 
m eet w ith us, we have been unable to obta in  hi s statem ent. 

M ayor lstre denied he had given th e two city em ployees instructions  to perform  work on his 
daughter's patio. ]'he m ayor further claim ed th at he did not know th e patio w as poured an d 
finished until M r. Prim eaux brought it to his attention after th e work ha d been com pleted. 
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These actions indicate possible violations of the following 

Article VII, Section 14 of th e Louisiana Constitution 

R .S. 14:134, "M alfeasance in  Offi ce " 

R .S. 14:138, "Public Payroll Fraud" 

R.S. 42:1461 (A), "Obligation Not to M isappropriate" 

The City of Crowley should com pensate em ployees only for official services rendered. The 
District Attorney for the Fifteenth Judicial District of Louisiana should review this information 
and take appropriate legal action. 

CIT Y PAID EM PLO YEE'S W IFE FO R 
SERVICES N O T ACTUALLY 
PERFO R M E D 

M ayor lstre authorized $850 in payments to M s. Lisa M onceaux, wife of M r. Ricky 
M oneeaux, the city's anhaaal control officer. City records indicate th e paym ents were for 
accm m ting, com puler, m id filing services. M r. M onceaux stated th at M s. M onceaux did 
not perform  accounting and com puter services , but actually helped him  apprehend 
anim als an d perfomn other services. 

From February 1994 to January  1996, M s. M onceaux received six checks from th e City of 
Cro~vley totaling $850. Each of these payments were supported by a note or invoice  
indicating th at M s. M onceaux provided accountin g, com puter, or filin g services. Only one of 
th e checks was supported by a note which in cluded  an actual description of th e dates and hours 
worked by M s. M onceaux. This note in dicated that M s. M onceaux worked 19 hours 
perform ing accounting service s an d assisting w ith  purchasing. According to M s. Roxie 
V iator, form er em ployee, she w as ins tructed by M ayor Istre to write th is note. All six of 
these paym ents were approved by M ayor Istre. 

M r. M onceaux would not allow us to interv iew his w ife. H owever, he stated th at his w ife did 
not perform  any accounting or com puter services, but th at she was actually helping him  
apprehend animals at night. According to M r. M once aux, he prepared  th e in voice s deta ilin g 
th e work perform ed by his w ife as accounting and com puter services because he did not think 
th at l:he city's board of alderm en would approve paym ents to her for helping apprehend 
anim als. M r. M onceaux stated he also brought city purchase orders hom e an d his wife would 
sort :the purchase orders by departm ent. M r. M onceaux stated  th at he did not have any 
docum entation to support th e dates and hours worked  by hi s w ife, but he kept all of this 
information in his nfind and th at he arrived at a figure he th ought was fair an d reasonable. 
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M r..lean Sim on, W astewater Superintendent, staled that he has never seen anyone using night 
vision glasses at the wastewater facility nor was there any need to m oni tor birds at ni ght. 

According to M r. Simon, the wastewater facility has an over population of ducks (Poule 
D'eau), an d as a result, the city has obtained special permits to destroy birds each year. 

W e as ked M ayor Istre if th ere were oth ers who were aware that he had th ese ni ght vision 
glasses. The m ayor responded  that th ere were four or five people who were aware, but he 

was nnable to provide names except for former city employee, M s. Roxie Viator, whose nam e 
is on th e purchase order, lVlayor Istre deni ed  he pur chased  th e night vision glasses for personal 
use and stated he IULS no persona l need for th em bee ause he does not hunt. 

The public purpose and use of these night vision glasses is questiona ble. The City of Crowley 
should docum ent th e: purpose of all purchases on th e purchase requisition. In addition, if this 
purchase was truly associated with th e wastewater facility , the cost should be charged to that 
departm ent rather th an th e sales tax departm ent. 

CITY PAID  EM PLO YEE FO R H O UR S N O T W O RK ED 

M s. M arlene Rand~e Denby, a city employee , was paid $311 for seven days that she did 
not w ork and for which she had no accrned leave. In addi tion, M s. D enby perform ed 
personal work for M ayor Istre while being com pensated by the city. 

M s. Denby w orked  part-tim e for th e City of Crowley until becom ing a fu ll-tim e em ployee on 
July 16, 1996. Though M s. D enby's tim e car ds indicate that she was at work durin g th e seven 
work days between July 18 an d July 26, 1996, she inform ed  us th at she took off th ese days for 
a trip to Texas. City employees are not entitled to paid vacation leave during their first year 
of full-tim e em ploym ent and, th erefore, M s. D enby was not entitled to receive her full salary 

for this period. M s. Denby was paid her full salary and, as a result, received $311 for seven 
days th at she did no! work. 

M s. Denby stated she was not aware th at she was paid for th e tim e she did not w ork an d she is 
willing to reim burse th e city . According to M s. Denby, she does not know who punched her 
tim ecards durin g th is period. 

In addition, M s. D enby stated th at she volunteered to work on M ayor Istre's genealogy. 
M s. D enby inform ed us that she worked six to ten hours every pay period from  October 1995 
through D ecem ber 1995 on M ayor Istre's genealogy. M s. D enby stated th at M ayor Istre was 
aware th at she was working on his genealogy during her idle tim e. M ayor Istre stated th at 
M s. D enby m ay have worked  on his genealogy for ha lf an hour to an hour, but he was not 
aware she spent m ore th an th at am ount of tim e. 
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spring of 1996 to account for her computer consulting business and her husband's auto repair 
business. She agreed  that she was aware that city employees could not co ntract with the city . 
In addition, M s. Dupre stated she had not obtained an  occupational license: for Zappa Services. 
Based on sequential in voice  num bers 500 and 501, only two invoice s were issued by Zappa 
Services from April 5 ttu:ough July 17, 1996, an d both invoice s were billings to the City of 
Crowley. Acc ordin g to M s. Dupre, Zappa Serv ice s had perform ed  w ork for oth ers cons isting 
of designing a few party invitations for cash. 

W hen questioned  about th is paym ent to Zappa Service s, M ayor Istre stated that, whether or 

not it was her company, he knew M s. Dupre could get the job done. 

These actions indicate possible violations of the following 

R.S. 14:134, "M alfeasance  in Office " 

R .S. 42:1113, "Prohibited Contractual Arran gem ents" 

The City of Crowley should pay city employee s for extra serv ice s through its regular payroll 
system . M akin g th ese paym ents part of th e city em ployee s regular  co m pens ation w ill assist 
the city in complying with state an d fed eial withholding, reporting, an d other tax 
requirem ents. In addition, th e D istrict Attorney for th e Fifteenth Judicial D istrict of Louisiana 
should take appropriate legal action. 

M A YO R PUR CH A SED NIG HT VISIO N G LA SSES 

M ayor Istre used $1,417 of city funds to purchas e night vision glas ses. According to 
M ayor Istre, he us es the night vision glas ses  to watch birds  and identify poachers at the 
city's wastewater facility; however, M r. Jean Sim on, W astewater Superintendent, stated 
that he has never seen rely city employee or offi cial use an y type of night vision device nor 
was  there any us e for that type of device. According to M ayor Istrc, no one else knew 
that he used the night vision glas ses  for this pur pose. 

On M arch 9, 1995, M ayor Istre issued a purchase requisition for a Night Ranger 150 night 
vision monocular (night vision glasses) from Gall's, Inc., of Lexington, Kentucky. M ayor 
Istre cha rged the purchase to the city 's sales tax department. On April 12, 1995, the city 
issued a check in the amount of $1,417 to Gall's, Inc., for the purcha se of these glasses. 

M ayor lstre informed us that the city ha s a problem at the wastewater facility with poachers 
hunting birds at ni ght. According to M ayor Istre, he uses the ni ght vision glasses to identify 
th e hi rd poachers at th e wastewater facility. 


